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ocietyfdrid:''13lubi;Ne
esa yesterday for members of the
Amicus club. The time was spent
socially with needle work and a
delicious .lunch was served by
Mrs. Chapman. Guests for the af-
ternoon were Mrs. J. R. P ember-to- n,

Mrs. C. H. Stewart, of Hutch-
inson, Kansas, and Mrs. Gertrude
Haughton, ot Los Angeles. The

Capital Junk Company
Is in market far all kind of JUNK.
Will pay market price. Quick service.

Patriotic Orders
Plan Memorial Observanceast In Each Iris Show

The Grand Army of the Repub club will hold a luncheon Inlic .and its auxiliary, the Woman's
about three weeks.Picture Is

Announced
Is Set For
June First

gant real estate agent, and as his
wife makes personal sacrifices
and practices the strictest econ-

omy In order to balance his in-

discretions as a spender. By the
most rigid saving, she manages to
save two thousand dollars from
her household allowances; Intend-

ing to buy a little home. But the
time comes when her husband
must have Bome money and, know-

ing he will not consider it an ob-

ligation if she gives her savings to
him direct, she makes it appear
that a friend is loaning it to him.
In time this arrangement Is re-

vealed by the jealous wife ot the
friend and the husband quarrels
with his wife and in a rage leaves
her. After some dramatic compl-
ications all ends happily.

Phone 398215 Center Street
Woman's Alliance
Will Meet Friday

Relief Corps, together with other
patriotic organizations are mak-

ing elaborate plans for the ob-
servance of Memorial day. The
decorations at the G. A. R. circle
this year will be uniform In na

Interest is keen in the person- -
ture, each grave being covered

The' Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church, will meet on
Friday afternoon at 2:30 with
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, 290 North
Front street.

ot the cast for the living pic- - with greenery and a wreath of

ire exhibition to be given at the

pecially good are asked to bring
them for the show.

The Iris show will be held In
the grill room of the Marlon ho-

tel, which has been donated by A.
N. Pierce, and will be open
Thursday afternoon and evening
and all day on Friday. Hostesses
will be present to explain the dif-
ferent displays.

Salem is especially pretty at
this season ot the year and those
who have been about the city
have been Impressed with the
beauty of the different yards. The
shrubs at the Curtis Cross resi-
dence, at 266 North Capitol
street are attracting attention, ' as
are the colorful tulip beds In the
Louis Lachmund yard at 925
Court street. The wisteria on the
front porch of the residence ot
Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris, 1465-- Chemeketa street, is an
Impressive sight and the pergola
at the Thomas Kay home, at 825
Court street, Is covered with a
mass of the same color. . The

llem armory Saturday night as
flowers placed In the center of
the mound.

In furtherance of this plan the
W. R. C. are asking all auxiliar-
ies of patriotic orders to join with
them at ten o'clock Monday, May

event in the 'Willamette May
It'Stlvai mirLy bwvcii iit"iu jicir READ THIS ADin will pose in the thirteen mas- -

High School Classes
Plan for Masquerade

Members of the Junior and
senior classes at Salem high
school are planning for a mas-

querade party on Friday night at
the school house.

Iroieces ot famous artists whichpiKh, at the armory and they are
I lexpected to aid in securing flow--rehears-ill be reproduced. .Dally ers and suitable evergreen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McCroskey
ot this city, and Mrs. B. A. Farr-ingto- n,

ot Eugene, returned to
Salem today after spending Tuee
day visiting In Portland. They
made the trip by automobile.

have been held for weeks ana

ery care has been taken to have

en the slightest detail of the It Is Valuable To YouMr. and Mr;. Kugel
Hosts for Card Party

NO GORGEOUS GOWNS IN

NEW CLAYTON FILMture correct in the reproduc- -

Plans for an Iris show to be
held in Salem June 1 and 2 at the
Marlon hotel were made last
night at the Commercial club at
a meeting of a committee of the
Salem Floral society. The Iris
show will be the first of a series
of monthly displays to be put on
by the society during the flower
season.

Mrs. Fred S. Stewart is presi-
dent ot the Salem Floral society.
Members of the committee for the
Iris show are Mrs. H. J. Clements,
John Giesy, Mrs. William Everett
Anderson, Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris, Frank G. Deckebach and Ar-
thur M. Vassal. The date decided
upon for the show was chosen se

from weather indications it
is thought that the finest variet-
ies of iris will be in blossom then.

Six exhibitors' have already
signed up for the show and the
Floral society is asking for oth-
ers. The six are Dr. H, J. Clem-
ents, Professor Florian Von Ssch-e- n,

E. Hofer, Mrs. James Culver,
Homer H. Smith and Monroe
Gilbert. Anyone who has any oth-
er kind of flowers which are es

fcn. . ' n ,
n

urn
The pictures and the cast lor
h will be named in the follow- -

shrubs In the state house grounds-- !

g account in the order they will
Ethel Clayton, popular Para-

mount star, who recently has been
seen In several society dramas in
which she wore some of the most

shown at the exhiDiuon. macn SafeIrson has been chosen because of
Mmgorgeous creations in feminine

wearing apparel ever designed.

are at their best now and four
bushes ot Japanese azalia in the
east end ot the grounds are quite
worth going to see. The thorn
trees, which hare rose pink blos-
soms, are in blossom now about
town and are supplying many
pretty spots of color.

i likeness to the pictured fig--

e. .

Mrs. Ward Willis Long will
For Infuib
& Invalid!

After you have purchased 1 10.00 worth of mer-
chandise from any department in our store, we will
credit you with $4.75 toward the payment of $8.00 for
a set of most beautiful and sanitary toilet brushes,
leaving you but ?3.25 to pay for entire set of six
brushes. Can you beat It? The answer is NO.

ise in ixapnaei muuumia ui

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel were
hosts on Monday night at their
rural residence for a very pretty
card party. The reception room
was decorated with lilacs, the liv-

ing room in yellow and white tu-

lips, and the dining room, in
Scotch broom. Five hundred was
the diversion and high scores
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Cravatt. Refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Holmes, Walter Spauld-ing- ,

Mrs. Roy Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bowersox, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of

Independence, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. William
Cravatt and Mr. and Mrs. , Karl
Kugel.

NO COOKING
Chair," her baby will be Wi- -

J 1 I L TI .. 1 Ina ruinara anu iviurgurei xen

plays the neatly tailored office
girl and later the economical
housewife, In her latest starring
vehicle, "Her Own Money," which
opens at the Liberty theater next
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Clayton Is seen as a steno-

grapher who marries an'extrava- -

Tb "Food -- Drink" for AH Ages.

Quick Lunch atHome,Office,o:
Fountains. Atk for HORUCKS.

An be the older child, young
hn the Baptist. Mrs. John R. Mrs. A, M. Chapman

Hostess for Amicus Clnb
Mrs. A. M. Chapman was nost- -

tea is the figure in Titian's
iar Avoid Imitations 4 Substitutei

irtist's Daughter." Edwardo
ifcaz will be Hals' "Laughing Cav
Ser."

Children - of Charles Stuart"
fan Dyke) will have as its cast
lyton Robertson, as Baby stu- -

t; Janet Green, as FHnceas Salem Hardware Co., Inc.
120 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

. SALEM, OREGON

rj, and William Trlndle, as
larles. The dog, which is the
Airth member of the group be

Underprice Aluminumwaregs to R. W. Nlles. Members of
Apollo club who will repre--t
the six figures in "Syndics of
Guild" (Remembrandt) are

Salem Women Are to
Help With Health Week

Mrs. John Carson and Mrs. E.
E. Fisher will take an active part
in Mothers' - and Babies' day of
Public Health week. This day
falls on Friday, June 2, when
clinics will be held for mothers
and their children. Mrs. Carson
and Mrs. Fisher were In charge
of baby clinics held In this city
several months ago when the
county had a public health nurse.

tEdT. tVlNCMtSTtH- iryo fc J.K. DeWitte, Albert H. Gille, A.

Hansen, Lyman McDonald, -- Salehn Moritz and R. H. KoDert- -

Figures in Murillo's "Melon
tors" will be posed by William
son and Jack Harbison. Miss
genia Zieber will pose as Rom- -

y i "juiizaoeui uurrie aou ai- -

THE FINEST MADE ALUMINUM
IN AMERICA

Every piece made in one of the largest and best equipped
factories in the world. ADVANTAGES No "trade" capac-
ities are given all are actual; the utensils are made of
special, extra hard, durable aluminum in new colonial and
plain designs; especialy strong riveting; hygienic beading;
all open pieces are sun-ra- y finished. Better designs and
workmanship cannot be secured regardless of price.

Invitations Out
For Sacred Heart

Invitations are out for com-

mencement exercises for Sacred
Heart academy. They will be held
Friday evening, June 9, at 8:15
In the high school auditorium. Miscelanious Items

ffii Adolph as Gainsborough's
Blue Boy."

The picture "Madame Lebrun
J d Daughter" (Lebrun) has as

.:tf figures Mrs Frederick Thiel-c- b

and Mildred Roberts. Miss
t'ltharine Carson, Mrs. Paul Hen-j?ic-

and Miss Molly Schwab-biu- er

form the cast of figures in
the Japanese painting "Hanging
the Kakemono" (Yeishl.) The

figure in "Carmencita" (Sargent)

Mrs. David Eyre
Clnb Hostess Tomorrow

Mrs. David Eyre will be host

1 Vi qt. 7 cup size Percolators
Pudding Pan Set of 3 Pieces
Double Boilers 1 'j qt. size
Double Roasters 2'z qt. size
8 1-- 8 inch Heavy Collanders
And many more items including many

ess tomorrow for her bridge club.

posed by Mrs. Asahel auau.
Ida M. Babcock is the figure

Mrs. N. A. Goff
Visits in Portland

Mrs. N. A. Goff went' to Port-
land early this week. She will also
visit at Seaside before returning.

Whistler's "Mother."
'The Quest of the Holy Grail"
bbey) will have as its cast stu- -

The Modern Woman
The modern woman, whether she is In

the business world, or in her own home, as

a matter of course pays all regular bills by
check.

She recognizes the fuct that it Is much
more convenient than paying cash; that It
supplies her with an accurate record ot

expenditures; and that her canceled checks

are sufficient receipts.
This bank welcomes the accounts of all

women.

types of kettles and pans.
V Big Lot Granit-war- e

Tea Kettles, Dish Puns, Water Pails, Stew Kettles, Etc.
Special

ints at Sacred Heart academy,

10c
5c

10c
5c

11c
5c

69c
15c
5c
5c

Paper Napkins per hundred,
Special

15c Koll Wax Paper per package,
Special -

Paper Plates per dozen,
Special -

Tin Cups, each
Special

Aluminum Cups, Milk Pans, and
plates, Special .:

10 Fly Swatters,
Special - -

$1.50 South African Water Bags,
1 gal. size, Special

25c and 35c Field Hats for men,
women and children, Special

15c Leather soles, all sizes,
Special

15c Leather Soles, all sizes,
Special ,

:luding Miss Teresa AiDricn,
ss Genevieve Deranleau, Miss A

ZANE CDtylionie Deranleau, Miss Margaret
frenan. Miss Mary Irons, Miss
jary Lebold, Miss Pauline Sav- -

te, Miss K.atnryn savage,
orence Smith, Francis Alley ana
ifford Deranleau. 1aua.crvooRT firVriters' Section

fe.3 Eegular Session
1

CfptMl Slates !SattoimiBimkThe Writers' section of the sa--
Ladies' $2.50 Khaki Riding (J-

-j A(YArts league met last night
WILDFIRE'

2ANE CHEV

AT. THE OREGON
SUN. - MON.

ORCCOMJLrr7Breeches, Specialth Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith. SALEM
iginal manuscripts were read,
s. Edwin Sherwood read two
her poems, "When Mother Goes
Vote" and "My Home." Miss

ldred Bunch read the poems
ife is Like a Briar Rose" and Have You Attended Our Great Remodeling Sale ?
Iother's Day." Other poems
re contributed by Mrs. J. C
'lson, Mrs. F. S. Barton, who
id "Canterbury Bells, Miss TOace Smith who gave "The

Payment Down Plan
Gives everyone an
opportunity to buy
at these sale prices.
If you haven't tried
our payment plan
better come in this
week.

m

Ji
Extra Special

Set of six 25 year
guaranteed knives

and forks

$6.15

tamp," written in free verse, and
Mother's Daughter" and Mrs. W.
i Fargo, who read several KSfher

Miss Minna Harding
two of her stories and

items. Jones read an
"The Fitness ' of

.'Jiings." Refreshments were
rved by Miss Smith.

Get Here Thursday, Friday or Saturday Sure
twp'H hP a livelv crowding for the greatest Cut Glass bargain feast you've ever seen. This extra special sale of dozens of

rpi nf Cut Glass starts Tnursaay mom-m- g auu uuuimuca uum u ij- - "b"- -

The Cut Glass offered in this three day extra special consists of unusual large and attractive pieces.

fSPECIAL
CUT GLASS

High foot Comport
72 inch,

$2.75 value

CUT GLASS
Lilly Bowls, 6 and 8

inch, $2.25 value
Three Day Special

$1.15

CUT GLASS
Izard Fruit Bowl, 9
and 10-in- $3 bowl
Three Day Special

$1.45

CUT GLASS
j Whipped Cream
, Bowl, $2.00 value
Three Day Special

95c

CUT GLASS
Sandwich Plate, 10-inc- h,

$2.50 value
Three Day Special

$1.25

CUT GLASS
Candle Sticks, $2.00

values
Three Day Special

95c

CUT GLASS
Low footed Salad

Dish 8 12 inch,
$2.25 value

Three Day Special

$1.15

CUXGLASS
Sugar and Creamer,

$3.00 Sets
Three Day Special

$1.45

CUT GLASS
Low footed Comport

x 6V2 and 712 inch'
$2.50 value

Three Day Special

$1.25

Her
Experience

"I was never
able to bake a
good cake until

using Royal. I
find other pow-
ders leave a
bitter taste."

Mrs. C. P.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Tate

$135
Gold Cuff Simmons Waldemear $4

Watch ChairiMen's 65cChip $10
Links $2.45 Set of 6 Butter Spreaders at$6.05

TT IT

Extra Special
$50 six-fo- ot Golden
Oak Hall Clock at

$24.75
Corner State

and

Liberty Sts.

Extra Special
Set of 6 Starr cut

tumblers, $4.50
values

$2.75 rimaiEntire Stock

at'
Sale Prices jnia

Salem's Largest Jewelry Store3 J for K Royal CM Book
A ' FREE. Rt1 Bki P.w- -


